
licence No: 27 / OFF / 1 1 1 48 /2O1 I

OFF-IICENCE - REMOTE SALES
Section 17 to 20, ond 64 So/e ond Supply of Alcohol Act 2012

PURSUANT to lhe Sole ond Supply of Alcohol Act 2012 (the Act). IAKE ROAD GROUP tlMlIED (ihe licensee) is

outhorised to sell from the premises situoted of 73 Moin Rood, Gisborne, ond known os "[oke Rood Wines",
to ony person for consumplion off lhe ptemises.

Section 40 opplies to this licence; ond the licensee is outhorised to sell olcohol from (but not on) the
premises ond deliver it somewhere else.

The outhorily conferred by this licence must be exercised through o monoger or mongers oppointed by the
licensee in occordonce with Subport 7 PorI2 of the Act.

Condilions
This licence is subject to the following conditions:

L No olcohol is to be delivered on Good Fridoy, Christmos Doy. or before I pm on Anzoc Doy

2. Alcohol moy be sold only on the following doys ond during the following hours:

Any lime ond on ony doy

3. Soles of olcohol ore restricted to grope, fruit, ond vegetoble wines.

4. The whole of the premises is regorded os undesignoled.

5. Any website thot the licensee uses to sell olcohol remotely must disploy on imoge or link to on imoge of
this licence.

6. ln the cose of remote soles; the licensee must ensure thot ihe requirements of section 59 of the Act ore
met of olliimes.

This licence is ossessed os on Off-Licence, Winery Cellor Door (remote soles only), ond the fee poyoble wos

$368.00.

Durolion
Subject to the requirements of the Acl reloting to the poymenl of fees, ond to the provisions of the Act reloting to the
suspension ond concellotion of licences, this licence conlinues in force

l. Either
i. Until the close of the period for which it wos lost renewed; or
ii. lf it hos never been renewed, until lhe close of the period of l2 monlhs ofter the doy it wos issued; but

2. lf on opplicolion for ihe renewol of the licence is duly mode before the licence would othen,rise expire. either
l. Until the close of the period of 3 yeors qfter the period for which il wos lost renewed; or
ll. lf it hos never been renewed, until the close of ihe period of 4 yeors ofter the doy it wos issued.

This licence expires on I I Oclober 2025

Doted of Gisborne, on l5 September 2023

Gory McKenzie
Secretory,
Gisborne District licensing Commitlee
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